
MultiProtect
is for everyone
the life you love. Should the unexpected happen, 

you keep going, allowing you to pay your way, 
do your bit and take care of your family. 

Here are 3 examples of how MultiProtect can help with 
day to day life.

Covers broken 
bones for adults

Husband
cycles
to work

up to

£3,750

Full-on family
House with 
mortgage

3 children

Emerging 
entrepreneur

Rents house

1 child

Motivated
Millennial

House with 
mortgage

No savings

Helps to provide a lump 
sum payment when 
statutory employer sick 
pay may not meet their 

Husband & wife 
receive statutory 
sick pay

Wellbeing support 
centre access for 
children in full time 
education 24/7 to 
help with any worries

Daughter
at Uni

Safe in the 
knowledge they'd 
receive a payment 
if an accident meant 

Provides 
sole family 
income

Provides Child Cover

Family time 
is  precious

from

£1per month

Struggles
with 
paperwork

24/7 access to 
Wellbeing support 
centre for any personal 
or business worries

up to

£3,750

Covers major 
broken bones

up to

£250
per day

and hospital 
stays

Needs 

to pay their
mortgage

monthly cost

No spare cash

Wellbeing 
support 
centre 
available 
24/7 to 
discuss 
concerns in 

Elderly 
parents
live far 
away

Low 

monthly 
cost

Cash
Flow
Problems

Additional Child 
Cover per month

children
3

from

£1

Additional Active 
Lifestyle Cover

Active lifestyle 
at weekend

from

£1
per month

up to

£250
per day 
for hospital 
admissions

Injury needs 
hospital 
treatment

Provides protection 
for accidental death
up to

£200,000

Manual 
worker

Safe in the 
knowledge they'd 
receive a payment 
if an accident meant 

Career 
focused

Makes multiple 
claims
Number of claims will 

monthly cost

0800 917 0100 www.metlife.co.uk/stepforward
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